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Judge Allie \\T. 'YlKtD&, Morehead AL·
t.omey denied that he b,-4 '"1x•d'" tho
I
?1:ormaJ Scb09l Commla.alon aad ar- 1
L ran,aed for Morehead to be eeleoted u t
the . a Ile tor n«-" achoo\, a ■ charged by OOrlalD paper• In the Stat,.
He gave out th~ 1!oi}mrln1 at.aa.ement
Saturday 1:t tb" oaoe, or tbe meeeu::c
of the commlselon:
··1 am Y9T)' much plaaaed al ~ •ction of tbe eommift1on today . I ha,·:!
alw&ya felt that afte!' tne oomtnluto!l
Ylalted tlbe tawua. ~ eutem Kentiuclcy
1
' w2:llch were appllcanta for the 1chool
and aad a T1ew ot the bea.utltul
&"rounds and 1olu:g Klloole that we afforded the 8W.l-4t., ·«1110b la worth J)!"Obably $2~000 that they could uot ar1
f ord aud woula not mru 011r proposltlon down. Our co~ty l ■ bordered
oo eve,-y 1lde by KeD(GCky oountlea.
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Vlrsb1la Del' Ohk>. Tt ''
acces&1bN!L to. a larp area. in NltAlrn
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a ratlrq,ad .
·
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companies entertnc Imo & deal to 66•
tabUah the eobool Ill our place. ,:'h!c1

• er-a of

rumor le abNJ~tely unfounded. WhUe

1

1 am em Ployed .by the JDlldilon eo. 1
Corporation u~mel ft ~ no intere-. 111 any
munfty . .Sot an .t- }
or lt. land or one ot tia. mfs,.-J &r
located -a.·lt>b}ti one hundred mtlet" of
Morehead. The prlnclpal 011:uera or
th~ ccmipauy are J : w. M. 8t,e,rart
,od John E. Bucklncbam. of AOlap~,
·,nd t.he1e . .ntlemen h&~e lecf tbf
lisht aphiat eetablutblng the ,clsool

·bi our tawp.
·
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Jama ~1'HD, o t.lie Ro · of
R,preaeiitathq, Y-ei-9 tu
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I b>· hJm. The ll.&DM,& pNaented er.o
ud,ff
R. Prewett and my
nuoia:he g&Te were that I UYe(
n a town ,tmt probably wouJd be an
applicant aD4 th&t~dae Prewitt WU
Ule preatttns Jud&., of the d Iat.rt ct tn
which Morehead wu Mtuated.
•
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on

"'Speaker Tbomp&oll made bh s n
teleo.tknl. ReisHq tt 'WU Jnd&e Ed r..;
·o•B.a&r. u-chfet 1uittc at. tb S!.&Lle
a. man of Jud&mept, and integrity. OLu

er. mezaoen #wue ·Sherm.au OooJ~
t.or, ex<reuar
at bhe 8 ~ a&£1~t 1
whoa, pe'iwoaaJ or political Ufe there ,
ne'feJ' qa been • bN!l"&th ot auepl ~ion·
Tbomu A. Comba, no Nn-ed a 1

m•f'OT of Xentu~11 roremoat dty· ,
and hu been honored &1 a tt!Nto: a

l

number ot timee; Ju4&e E, w. 8'3ntt.
SterllDI, who started lire ,a, a 1
penn.Uea boy and now ta 1etrln1 b'• ·
s.~ d tFm u a county Judge of

or Ht.

~ontsomery colllltr.

·
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HOW FOOLISH-T0 THINK OF suc·H A THINO!

• Who In the world e,·or ,vould have thought Judse Al!le t ~ ,rc,Qld
,h&Te "Jlxed" tho normal school conpnlsslon. Those who make such a charge
.~pat this es~troa:ble Moreh~ad citizen a.re just h~pplng olr from the
9?011.g root.
ln. the first place, Judge Youhi blmaelt 11111 he ne,-er bed the Hlectt011.
' ot Morehead months and months 1n advance of Jut Saturday, 'Why, ha wu
in the South! Besides that, anybody knows the oommlaalon dfdn't need
''1lxlng'', I.C th ere was any tlxlng •to be done, centle or roup reader, be
, aasur~d it would have been done. long be.tore any oommf11lon wu appointed.
Judge Young, Saturday, gave out his tint 1tatement In denial of the
charrea that he had "flx.ed" th o comm.l ulon or Influenced It In the ■elecUon
ot bis town: For the benoflt of ·those v.·ho enjo:, some light readJns, It 11
being reproducdcl ·In today's IndeJ)endent. He baa some great- 'lob.' sturr fa
that statement.
':i,:ake, .tor ln11tance, hie soulful . joy that the comml111lon did not ■ elect a
~nlltt "whose shores are wash ed by the water■ of Wes'l V1rsfnla br- Ohlo".
Of course, P9:lntsvl~le and Louisa# knew all the time Big Bandy -could not
~mpete with Triplett ereek.
Then read wba glorious -record.111 be gives the Thompson ~ppolntee1,
O'Rear,
"a man of judgment and Integrity;" G<>odpasler, "ex•trea11urer
of the
>,
•
• •
state against whose personal ar political lite there baa nenr l!een the breath
ot suap1clon", And Tom Combs, "who se"ed ea mayor · or ma70ra and baa
been honored as senator a number ot Umea". Judge E. W. Senfr ot Mount
· sterling, "who started out as a penniless boy". And tut. Wallen of Preston.a,llvg and his •war record.
,· . We are almost forced to pause and say "11nltr, anltf", •.
ThJa s.tat_e ment la a ftne Jiuml)le of the v.·ay "unseen" po1rera ■tar
"1maeen". Thia ls a blgh-clasY w.ay • to pass the buck. But this pollticXll
trickery that caused the t.4ett oC the normal school lrom the sooUon It w:11
tmezuled tor will not go unnoticed because or this pretty ' piece ot w~lt~
~

:n,hin&-

ACCORDINO .TO SCHEDULE

The deal 1oes throush absolutely according to schedule. Murray wlna.
Xc,rehea4 w1na. Wells wins. Young wins. Ju st as It was all shu1!led ln the •
~ that day at Frankfort when the selection of the normal school sltea
·na taken away trom the board of ed ucation, where It belonged, and tur ned
OTer to the Speaker of the House of R presentatl\'es.
For that la what the creation of th e normal school commlselon meant. •
lt ,raa caretull7 planned. Three or Its members were to be named by the
U1111tenant governor; tlve were to be nnm d by tho epcakor of the House; and '
'
the epealr.er or the House was nenr hi doubt •ll to whom be waa to appolnL
.,; _:h~ldleme. wor.b d without a hitch . .t'l'bere were delays flDd ap~rant
lJllea(llOcb, but there wai',qiever a r·e at bftch. The stars in their courses were
IIOt n.rer than the Thompson commissioners were In tJiclre. They put
· ~ Murra;--~11 f!\'e of them: O'Rear, Goodpaster, Combs. Sona' . and
Wallen. They put through Morehead-all 1h'e of them: O'Rear. Goodpa!ller,
<lomba, Ben1r and Wallen. .Alli honor to Peter, Barret and Harman, "'ho
ntnsed to the laat to lend any aJd to the ecbeme.
Thua Ill consummated a deal In flagrant contempt or the 1,1laln lnteresta
of the achoola and or the state, of the vtlsbes of the board of education and of
the recommendatlona ot the School Suney. Thus the "bualness" of the
lobbY U1umpbJI In the conduct or tho bu11lne1B of the commonwealth; victories consistently won by those wbo consistently reelst every effort to take
the bnsl.neaa of the commonwealth out or tho handa of the- bualneas polltlclana
bd place It In the hand s of business men-Courier-Journal, Loula?llle.
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